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By Joel Whitburn

Record Research Inc, United States, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. (Book). From Why Don t You Believe Me by Joni James (1/3/53), up through Crazy in
Love by Beyonce featuring Jay-Z (8/9/03), here are stunning full-color pages picturing nearly 1,000
#1 hits of the past 51 years in chronological sequence. Shown for each chart-topper are: a full-color
picture sleeve, sheet music cover, Billboard ad or other pictorial representation of the hit when it
was at its chart peak; the title and artist s name; date the song first hit #1; and total weeks at #1.
Bonus sections include photos of each year s #1 hit from 1900 to 1952, plus A-Z Artist and Title
listings. You ll enjoy paging through this book for years to come!.
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ReviewsReviews

Great eBook and useful one. it was actually writtern really completely and useful. You are going to like the way the article writer publish this publication.
-- Pr of . Er nestine Em a r d-- Pr of . Er nestine Em a r d

This is the best publication we have study till now. It is writter in basic terms and not di icult to understand. I am e ortlessly will get a satisfaction of
studying a written pdf.
-- Ja sen Rober ts-- Ja sen Rober ts
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